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Abstract
House fly (Musca domestica) control is a major challenge in animal agriculture. Here, we tested the feasibility of applying
pyriproxyfen (PPF), an insect-growth regulator that controls house flies effectively, using autodissemination methods, in
which the flies themselves deliver PPF to their oviposition sites. First, we tried baiting gravid female flies to walk-through
stations, where flies would self-treat with PPF and distribute it. This concept worked well in laboratory and indoor cage
experiments, but not in the field, as flies appeared reluctant to alight on and collect PPF. Therefore, we tested a different
concept of actively coating flies with PPF and then releasing them in different proportions. This concept was tested in laboratory experiments with various manure types in the USA and in Israel. Twenty percent of PPF-coated flies (corresponding
to ≥ 2.3 mg/kg PPF) were sufficient to get high control levels (~ 90%) in most of the tested manure types in the US study.
Very similar results were obtained in the experiments in Israel but only with poultry manure, whereas low control levels were
obtained when cow manure was used. We conclude that autodissemination of PPF using the collect–treat–release “active
coating” concept may be practical, depending on manure type, and should be further tested in the field.
Keywords Insect-growth regulator · Integrated pest management · Animal manure

Key messages
• We examined the feasibility of applying pyriproxyfen

using autodissemination methods for controlling the
house fly.

Communicated by C. Cutler.
Electronic supplementary material The online version of this
article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s10340-019-01092-x) contains
supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.

• High control levels were achieved in most of the manure

types tested in the USA, whereas in the experiments in
Israel high control levels were obtained only in poultry
manure.
• Treating 10–20% of females (resulting in 2.3–4.8 mg/kg
PPF in target substrates) was sufficient to achieve control
in most of the manure types tested in the USA and poultry manure in Israel.
• Luring house flies to pyriproxyfen-collecting stations in
the field was not effective enough with the devices tested.
• Autodissemination may be practical, depending on
manure type and proportion of treated flies.

* Haim Biale
Biale.h@gmail.com
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The house fly, Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae), is
a major pest of animal agriculture and human waste management systems, vectoring numerous pathogens, causing
serious nuisance and often impairing the productivity of
farm animals (Malik et al. 2007). Annual economic losses
due to this pest in the USA are estimated at hundreds of
millions of dollars (Geden and Hogsette 2001). House
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flies have a high reproductive capacity where each female
can lay hundreds of eggs, and more than 20 generations
may develop annually in subtropical and tropical regions
(Sanchez-Arroyo and Capinera 2014). In order to control
this pest effectively, an integrated pest management (IPM)
approach is required, including manure management, biological control and selective use of insecticides (Farkas
et al. 2000; Durel et al. 2015). However, due to the rapid
development of insecticide-resistance to new products with
novel modes of action, insecticidal control of house flies has
become increasingly difficult (Malik et al. 2007; Kaufman
et al. 2010; Khan et al. 2013; Kasai et al. 2017; Scott 2017).
For example, in a recent survey house flies were found to
be highly resistant to permethrin and methomyl, but less
so to tetrachlorvinphos, cyfluthrin and others (Scott et al.
2013). One of the insecticides that is still effective and has
commercial products available for controlling house flies,
at least in some countries, is pyriproxyfen (PPF)—a broadspectrum juvenile hormone analog that inhibits metamorphosis and embryogenesis in several insect orders (Ishaaya
and Degheele 1998; Tunaz 2004; Bensebaa et al. 2015). In
the house fly, like other dipterans, PPF inhibits pupal-adult
metamorphosis (Geden and Devine 2012).
Recently, we showed that PPF is effective against wild
populations of house flies in Israel and the USA when tested
on wheat bran-based fly rearing medium in the laboratory,
and less effective on cow manure (Biale et al. 2017). Additionally, we found that PPF is compatible with principal
house fly parasitoids and is therefore suitable for use in IPM
(Biale et al. 2017). Application of PPF by spreading granules
or spraying a liquid solution can be costly, labor-intensive,
has unintended harmful effects on non-target organisms, and
may miss fly breeding spots. An alternative is the autodissemination approach, in which treated gravid females would
deliver PPF to oviposition sites. Such an approach would
have several advantages: (1) The amount of pyriproxyfen
required would be reduced, thus lowering costs; (2) the use
of gravid females to target oviposition sites could improve
control in hard-to-access breeding areas; and (3) a reduction
in negative effects on the environment and beneficial insects.
The autodissemination method has received the most
attention in systems using entomopathogenic fungi on beetles (e.g., Klein and Lacey 1999; Dowd and Vega 2003;
Moslim et al. 2011), or moths (e.g., Furlong et al. 1995;
Vickers et al. 2004; El-Sufty et al. 2011). Recently, it has
been shown that PPF can be disseminated to the aquatic
habitats of mosquitoes by the adult females themselves, both
in the laboratory (Gaugler et al. 2012; Tuten et al. 2016)
and field (Devine et al. 2009; Caputo et al. 2012; Unlu et al.
2017). In this autodissemination approach, adult female
mosquitoes were lured to stations containing baits with
PPF, where they pick up PPF on their body and subsequently
transport it to their egg-laying sites. The result is a targeted
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delivery of a larval control product restricted to the stage
and place where it is needed (Devine et al. 2009). Geden
and Devine (2012) demonstrated that the autodissemination concept can be similarly implemented with house flies
by using the adults for transporting PPF to egg-laying substrates, resulting in reduced emergence rates from the pupal
stage. Based on those observations, we hypothesized that
the autodissemination method with PPF can be efficient for
controlling the house fly; however, we predicted that the
observations in the laboratory would be much better than
those in the field due to technic, biotic and abiotic factors.
Moreover, based on our study with different media (Biale
et al. 2017), we predicted the autodissemination method to
be more/less efficient with different types of manures.
The broad objective of this study was to test the efficacy
and feasibility of autodissemination methods with PPF for
controlling house flies in laboratory and later in the field.

Materials and methods
House fly sources and rearing
Tests were conducted in the USA and Israel using three
strains of flies. Most of the USA tests were done with a
long-established insecticide-susceptible strain (“Orlando
Normal”) that has been maintained without insecticide
selection since its establishment in the early 1950s. An additional wild-type colony was used in one of the experiments.
This colony was formed in 2015 by mixing wild flies collected from dairy farms in Nebraska, California, Minnesota
and Florida. Tests in Israel were done with a house fly strain
that was established from flies collected on a dairy farm
in Sde-Ya’akov (32°41′32.4″N 35°08′32.0″E) during 2017.
Flies were reared under similar conditions and methods in
both the USA and in Israel. Adults were held in net cages
with an ample supply of water and a diet of sugar, milk
powder and egg yolk powder mixture, in a ratio of 8:8:1 by
volume, respectively. The larvae were reared on a 13:1 mixture (by volume) of wheat bran and calf feed pellets (main
ingredients: corn, wheat and barley seeds with soy, canola
or sunflower mill), wetted with water to 60–65% moisture.
Flies were maintained at 26–28 °C, 50–80% RH, and 14:10
light/dark photoperiod.

Persistence of PPF on treated flies
Initially, various high-potency PPF dusts were formulated
and tested for their suitability for use in the autodissemination approach for house flies (see the supplementary material for full details). Based on these results, we chose a formulation (termed “CMAVE1”) that contained oil and was
easier to work with and less prone to being scattered by air
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currents. This formulation was composed of 5 g technical
PPF, 800 µl of corn oil, 4.5 g Safer© diatomaceous earth
(Woodstream, Lititz, PA) and 12 ml acetone (to dissolve the
PPF). The mixture was dried for 24 h before being used to
allow the acetone to evaporate, resulting in a powder with
48.5% PPF.
Two experiments were conducted to determine whether
PPF-treated flies would retain enough material to be effective several hours after exposure. In the first test, groups of
five gravid female flies (Orlando Normal strain) were compelled to walk along a 22-cm tube lined with a mesh treated
with the PPF formulation. The mesh material was a coarsely
woven polyester tulle fabric obtained from Joann Fabric and
Craft (https://www.joann.com). The mesh was treated by
first brushing it lightly with cotton balls dipped in corn oil,
shaking in a sealed bag with PPF dust and shaking to remove
surplus dust. Five-to-ten min was required for all the flies to
traverse the length of the tubes. Each tube’s exit was placed
on a cage opening, and the tube was removed once all five
flies had entered the cage. The cages were not supplied with
food or water. Cups of fly larval rearing medium were added
to the cages at either time zero (immediately after the final
fly entered) or 1, 3 or 6 h after exposure to the dust. Cups
containing medium were removed 24 h later and held for
pupation and fly emergence. Controls consisted of flies that
walked through an untreated tube and were presented with
cups and medium 6 h later.
In the second experiment, mesh treated with PPF was
cut into disks and placed in the bottom of a 100-mm-diameter Petri dish. A 20-mm-diameter disk of untreated plastic
was placed on top of the mesh. Groups of five gravid flies
were briefly anesthetized with C
 O2 and then placed on the
untreated plastic disk at the first sign of recovery. The lid was
placed on the dish, the dish was transferred to a cage, and the
flies were allowed to move about the dish for three min. The
lid was then removed to release the flies, and the Petri dish
with treated mesh was removed from the cage. Cups containing fly larval rearing medium were placed in the cages 1 and
6 h after exposure of the flies to the PPF dust. Half of the
cages were provided with food and water at the outset, and
half were not so that both time points included cages with
and without food and water. Cups containing medium were
removed 24 h after they were placed in the cages and held
at 27 °C for pupation. Pupae were separated from the media
by water floatation, dried, and adult flies were counted after
emergence. Both experiments were replicated three times.

Autodissemination tests
Autodissemination tests were conducted in large indoor
cages and in the field. Indoor tests were conducted in
cages that were 1.3 m on each side. Fifty gravid females
were added to each cage along with a Captivator fly trap
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(Central Life Sciences, Council Bluffs, IA) with its respective attractant bait and a 12-cm square of mesh treated with
PPF dust attached to the trap opening with a rubber band.
After 6 h, each cage was provisioned with four pails containing 4 l of wheat bran fly larval medium. After an additional
12 h, the flies in each cage were given food (powdered milk,
sugar, powdered egg in a 6:6:1 ratio) and water. The pails
of medium were removed after 24 h and held for fly development and emergence. The experiment was conducted on
three occasions using two PPF-treated cages and one control
cage.
The first field test was conducted at two locations at a
dairy farm near Beatrice, Nebraska. At the first location,
pre-treatment bioassays were done by placing four pans
(56 × 44 × 7.5 cm) containing 8 l of a medium that was a 3:1
mixture of fly larval rearing medium and cow manure in an
empty calf pen. The empty calf pen was next to occupied
pens and had high levels of adult house fly activity (based
in visual observation). Pans were removed after 12 h. Three
Captivator traps with PPF-treated mesh covers were then
placed in the pen (for more details, see the figure in the
supplementary material). After an additional 12 h, four new
pans of rearing medium/manure were placed in the pen with
the traps and left for 24 h. Then, the pans were brought to the
laboratory, covered with pillow cases and held for fly development and emergence. The second Nebraska location was
outdoors near a manure-solids separator, and pans and PPF
devices were placed in the same manner. The fly population
in this area was low to moderate.
Oviposition in the pans was variable and sometimes
resulted in severe larval crowding several days after collection. When this was the case, pans were split on day 4 and
fresh medium was added to ensure successful development.
The second field test was conducted at a California dairy
farm near San Jacinto in September 2016. Conditions were
dry and hot, and fly populations were low (based on visual
observation). The test was conducted in the same manner as
described for the Nebraska tests, except that a different PPF
delivery method was used. Rather than using treated mesh
over a jar trap, devices were fabricated using an inverted
screen cone design with a pan of Central Life Science
(= Farnam) fly bait at the base of the cone. Flies could enter
the cone from below (over the surface of the bait). At the
top of the cone was placed a paper cylinder lined with PPF
dust-treated orthopedic stockinette that flies would cross to
escape the device from the top. The cone was surrounded
by a cut-out 5-gallon plastic pail that provided a surrounding structure. This allowed wrapping the structure with blue
fabric and placing a blue cover over the top that covered the
device except for the exit tube containing the PPF (Fig. 1).
The intent was for flies to be attracted to the bait, enter the
cone and orient upward toward the light coming through
the treated paper tube. Three PPF devices and four sets of
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Fig. 1  Designs of pyriproxyfen (PPF) autodissemination stations
for house flies tested on dairy farms in California. The devices were
composed of inverted cones placed over pans of fly bait with the top
of cone removed to allow flies to pass through a cylinder lined with
PPF-treated fabric. The cone was shrouded with dark fabric and covered with a plastic lid to encourage flies that entered the cone to move
upwards toward the light and through the treated tube

pre- and post-treatment pans of rearing medium/manure
were placed on the farm in areas with visible fly activity.

Varying the proportion of treated flies on different
media
Several tests were conducted in which different fly larval
media and the proportion of PPF-treated flies were varied.
The PPF formulation used in these experiments was a modification of the CMAVE1 formulation and was composed of
1.5 g PPF, 6 ml acetone, 300 µl soy oil and 2.5 g of diatomaceous earth (35% final PPF concentration). This formulation was chosen after additional sets of formulations were
compared (see full details in the supplementary material).
In the first test, conducted with Orlando Normal flies,
gravid female flies were held for five min in a Petri dish that
contained PPF-treated mesh, and then briefly anesthetized
and placed on the surface of 1.4 kg of wheat bran medium in
2-l plastic containers which were covered with muslin cloth,
along with untreated flies to form groups of 20 flies that
included 1, 2, 5 or 10 treated flies (5, 10, 25 and 50%, respectively). Treated and untreated flies were added separately, so
that there would be no contamination of untreated flies with
PPF during the experimental setup. A 3-cm-diameter ball of
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cow manure was placed on top of the medium to encourage
oviposition. Groups of 20 untreated flies served as controls.
After 24 h, the flies were removed from the containers and
the containers were held at 27 °C for fly development and
emergence. There were three replications of each combination of treated flies. Flies were weighed before, immediately
after, and at the end of the 24-h test period. Samples of flies
were weighed before, immediately after treatment, and at the
end of the 24-h test period. Treated flies acquired 2.2–4.8 mg
of powder/fly and appeared to have lost most of the payload
at the end of the test period. This allowed calculation of an
estimate of the amount of PPF in the media visited by the
flies.
In the second experiment, different animal manures (cow,
horse and caged-layer poultry) were collected from Florida
or Georgia (USA) farms that were not using any insecticides, and frozen for at least one week to kill any arthropods
present. Moisture content of the collected cow, horse and
poultry was 72, 75 and 62%, respectively. Manure of each
type was thawed, and 350 g was placed in 500 cm3 plastic
cups, which were covered with muslin cloth. Wheat bran
larval diet was also prepared and placed in cups for comparison. Gravid female flies from the US wild-type colony
were treated by a 1-min exposure in 60-ml glass jars containing 1 g of PPF powder. Treated flies were anesthetized
with CO2, any surplus dust on the flies was tapped off, and
then, the flies were placed on the surface of the manure or
medium along with untreated female flies to form groups of
five flies that included 0, 1 or 3 treated flies (0, 20 and 60%
treated flies, respectively). After 24 h, the flies were removed
from the containers and the containers were held at 27 °C
for fly development. Larvae were reared in until pupation,
pupae were then isolated from the rearing medium by water
floatation, and 100 pupae from each cup were incubated for
adult emergence, and the emerging adults were counted.
There were three replications of each combination for each
manure type.
The third experiment was similar to the second but conducted with Israeli flies and manures. Cow and caged-layer
poultry manures were collected from Israeli farms that were
not using any insecticides during previous months, and frozen as before. Manure of each type was thawed, and 350 g
was placed in 500 cm3 cups as mention above. Wheat bran
larval diet was also prepared and placed in cups for comparison. Gravid females from the Israeli fly colony were gently
shaken for 30 s in a Petri dish containing the PPF powder.
Then, groups of 10 gravid females were placed in each cup,
of which either 0, 1, 2, 5 or 10 females were coated with PPF.
Treated and untreated flies were added separately so that there
would be no contamination of untreated flies with PPF during
the experimental setup. Females were allowed to oviposit for
24 h, and then removed from the cups. Larvae were reared
in until pupation, pupae were then isolated from the rearing
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medium by water floatation, counted and incubated for adult
emergence, and the emerging adults were counted. There were
five replications of each combination of treated flies.
The final experiment examined the effects of dusting flies
and releasing them into cages prior to oviposition rather than
placing them directly on manure. Israeli cow and caged-layer
poultry manures were collected and treated as described
above, then portions of 350 g were divided into 500 cm3 cups,
which were placed in plastic cages (24.5 × 27 × 17 cm) covered with plastic mesh. Groups of 20 gravid female flies, of
which either 0, 4 or 10 females (in poultry manure, a treatment
of two females was included as well) were coated with PPF
formulation as described above and placed in each cage. (No
food or water was added.) Flies were allowed to oviposit for
24 h, and then removed, and the manure cups were held for
larval development until pupation. Pupae were collected and
held for adult emergence as in the previous tests. There were
at least five cages of each combination of treated flies. The
two experiments described above were held in incubators at
26 ± 1 °C and 14:10 L:D light regime.

Statistical analyses
Data for most experiments were analyzed by one-way ANOVA
using either the Statistical Analysis System (SAS version 9.2,
SAS Institute, Cary, NC) or SPSS 19/24 (IBM SPSS statistics, Chicago, IL, USA), using Tukey’s method to separate
treatment means. Prior to ANOVA, data on fly mortality from
pupa to adult were tested for normality with the Shapiro–Wilk
and Kolmogorov–Smirnov methods using the Univariate
Procedure of SAS/SPSS. Data were subjected to arcsine or
log transformation and re-analyzed in those instances where
untransformed values did not meet the normality standard.
When non-normality (Shapiro–Wilk test) or inequality of
error variances (Levene’s test) was detected even after transformations, nonparametric tests (Kruskal–Wallis followed
by Mann–Whitney) were used instead of ANOVA. Data on
fly emergence for the field tests were analyzed by two-way
ANOVA using before/after PPF device placement and location
(indoor calf pen/outdoor area) as main effects in a randomized
complete block design in SAS, with four observations (pans)
per treatment. Data on the effect of varying manure type and
the proportion of PPF-treated flies were analyzed by two-way
ANOVA with interaction in SAS using manure type and the
proportion of PPF-treated flies as the main effects.

Results
Persistence of PPF on treated flies
When gravid female flies traversed a PPF-treated mesh
tube into a cage with no food or water and were given an
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opportunity to oviposit at different times after exposure, significantly higher pupal mortality was observed among PPFtreated flies than controls at all time points, with pupal mortality of 95.6–100% compared with 6.1% for controls (data
not shown) (F = 261.6; P < 0.01). There were no significant
mortality differences among any of the PPF treatments (flies
held 0, 1, 3 and 6 h after treatment). When gravid female
flies were given a brief (3 min) exposure to PPF-treated
mesh in a Petri dish, pupal mortality was highest (~ 93%)
when flies were allowed to oviposit 1 h after exposure to
PPF, and mortality was lower (~ 70%) after a 6-h holding
interval after treatment (Table 1). Pupal mortality in all PPF
treatments was significantly higher than the controls and was
unaffected by the presence or absence of food and water in
the cages with PPF-treated flies.

Autodissemination tests
When groups of 50 gravid female flies were exposed to
baited PPF autodissemination devices on a free-choice
basis in indoor cages, pupal mortality was significantly
higher in the PPF-treatment (81.0%) than in the controls
(6.0%) (F = 29.31; P < 0.01) (data not shown). In the
field, pupal production from pans placed before and after
deployment of PPF devices on a Nebraska dairy farm did
not differ significantly (13,433 and 11,065 pupae per pan,
respectively). Pupal mortality rates were slightly higher
after than before placement of PPF devices, but the difference was small (29.8 and 17.7%, respectively) (F = 5.55;
P < 0.05) (data not shown). In the test on the California
dairy, pupal numbers were substantially lower than in the
Nebraska trial (ca. 1000 pupae per pan), and there was
no significant difference in pupal mortality before and
after placement of the PPF devices (F = 0.32; P > 0.05)

Table 1  Effect of a brief exposure of gravid female house flies to PPF
on pupal m
 ortality1
Time (h) after PPF
exposure

0 (controls)
1
6

Mean (SE) % pupal mortality of progeny
from flies2
Provided with food and
water

Not provided
with food and
water

–
93.7 (3.2) b
69.9 (5.6) c

16.5 (4.5) a
93.0 (4.0) b
69.3 (6.4) c

1

Flies were treated allowing them to walk on mesh treated with PPF
dust for 3 min, then released into cages and presented with fresh
wheat bran larval medium for oviposition at different times postexposure. Flies either provided with food and water or not in the h
after exposure

2

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
P = 0.05 (Tukey’s HSD)
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(data not shown). Observations of fly behavior around the
devices indicated that very few flies actually landed on or
went through the Nebraska or California autodissemination devices.

Table 2  Effect of varying the proportion of PPF-treated (by forced
contact) female house flies on pupal mortality, after flies were placed
on wheat bran rearing medium for 24 h after exposure
No. PPF flies/total flies (mg/kg PPF range)1

Mean (SE)
% pupal
mortality2

0/20 (no PPF)
1/20 (0.6–1.2 mg/kg PPF)
2/20 (1.2–2.4 mg/kg PPF)
5/20 (3–6 mg/kg PPF)
10/20 (6–12 mg/kg PPF)
20/20 (12–24 mg/kg PPF)
ANOVA F
df = 5, 18; P < 0.01

10.1 (5.4) a
52.6 (5.9) b
89.4 (4.4) c
93.5 (3.9) c
99.9 (0.0) c
100.0 (0.0) c
79.38**

1
PPF concentration calculation: 0.8–1.7 mg PPF carried by each fly,
divided by the weight of the substrate, 1400 g
2
Means within column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05 (Tukey’s HSD)

Table 3  Effect of varying the
proportion of PPF-treated (by
forced contact) female house
flies on pupal mortality, after
flies were placed on wheat bran
rearing medium or different
animal manures for 24 h after
exposure. Flies were placed in
groups of five, of which 0, 1 or
3 flies were coated with PPF

Varying the proportion of treated flies on different
media
Measurement of pre- and post-treatment weights of treated
flies indicated that treated flies carried 2.2–4.8 mg of powder each (data not shown). This enabled us to estimate the
concentration of PPF in the different larval media in those
experiments (Tables 2, 3 and 4).
When wheat bran larval diet was used as larval growth
medium, pupal mortality was significantly higher among all
PPF-treated groups than the controls (Table 2). Pupal mortality reached 50% mortality when only a single fly out of 20
(5%) was treated with PPF dust, and was highest in groups
of flies that included 2–20 treated flies out of 20 flies total
(i.e., ≥ 1.2 mg/kg PPF in the substrate, based on the amount
of powder carried by treated flies).
When different manure types were used as larval growth
medium, the effect of the number of PPF-treated flies was
significant, as was the interaction between manure type and
proportion of treated flies (Table 3). Pupal mortality in tests
that included one or three treated flies out of five flies total
(i.e., ≥ 2.3 mg/kg PPF in the substrate) was > 89.9% in all
substrates except horse manure (Table 3).
In the Israeli experiment using wheat bran medium, pupal
mortality was generally lower than in the experiment with
US flies, even in the groups where 100% of the females were
treated with PPF (Table 4). In contrast, pupal mortality in
cow and poultry manure was much higher when all of the

Substrate

No. PPF flies (mg/kg PPF range)1

Mean (SE)
% pupal
mortality2

Bran medium
Bran medium
Bran medium
Cow manure
Cow manure
Cow manure
Horse manure
Horse manure
Horse manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
ANOVA F3
Substrate (df = 3, 6)
Proportion PPF flies (df = 2, 6)
Substrate * proportion PPF flies (df = 6, 48)

0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
3 (6.9–14.4 mg/kg PPF)
0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
3 (6.9–14.4 mg/kg PPF)
0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
3 (6.9–14.4 mg/kg PPF)
0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
3 (6.9–14.4 mg/kg PPF)

5.2 (1.2)
93.4 (3.4)
99.2 (0.8)
7.6 (4.9)
95.4 (2.2)
98.6 (1.2)
4.6 (1.2)
56.4 (10.0)
98.2 (1.0)
10.4 (4.8)
89.9 (2.9)
90.6 (4.2)

1.04 ns
79.25**
7.30**

1

PPF concentration calculation: 0.8–1.7 mg PPF carried by each fly, divided by the weight of the substrate,
350 g

2
3
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Pupal mortality from samples of 100 pupae from each container
Two-way ANOVA; ns, P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01
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Table 4  Effect of varying the
proportion of PPF-treated (by
forced contact) female house
flies on pupal mortality, after
flies were placed on wheat bran
rearing medium or different
animal manures for 24 h after
exposure. Flies were placed in
groups of 10, of which 0, 1, 2, 5
or 10 flies were coated with PPF
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Substrate

No. PPF flies (mg/kg PPF range)1

Mean (SE) %
pupal mortality2

Bran medium
Bran medium
Bran medium
Bran medium
Bran medium

0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
2 (4.6–9.6 mg/kg PPF)
5 (11.5–24 mg/kg PPF)
10 (23–48 mg/kg PPF)
Statistical test results
0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
2 (4.6–9.6 mg/kg PPF)
5 (11.5–24 mg/kg PPF)
10 (23–48 mg/kg PPF)
Statistical test results
0 (no PPF)
1 (2.3–4.8 mg/kg PPF)
2 (4.6–9.6 mg/kg PPF)
5 (11.5–24 mg/kg PPF)
10 (23–48 mg/kg PPF)
Statistical test results

10.5 (1.7) a
40.1 (11.0) ab
45.7 (13.9) ab
49.0 (14.9) ab
76.5 (7.0) b
F4,20 = 4.808**
3.6 (1.4) a
16.2 (8.9) b
21.1 (4.8) b
64.1 (9.5) c
91.5 (3.1) c
F4,20 = 22.478**
4.1 (1.2) a
77.4 (5.6) b
81.7 (4.8) bc
86.8 (5.9) bc
95.5 (3.4) cd
F4,20 = 40.947**

Cow manure
Cow manure
Cow manure
Cow manure
Cow manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
Poultry manure
KW χ2 (3)
Substrate (df = 2)
Proportion PPF flies (df = 4)

8.331*
44.280**

1

PPF concentration calculation: 0.8–1.7 mg PPF carried by each fly, divided by the weight of the substrate,
350 g

2

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P = 0.05 (Tukey’s
HSD)

3

Kruskal–Wallis; ns, P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01

flies were treated, compared to mortality in the controls.
Efficacy in poultry manure was particularly high even when
only one fly out of 10 was treated with PPF (2.3–4.8 mg/kg
PPF in the manure) (Table 4).
When flies were allowed to move freely in a cage and visit
the manure on a free-choice basis, pupal mortality in cow
manure remained very low even in the groups with half of
the flies coated (Fig. 2). In contrast, pupal mortality in the
poultry manure was significantly and substantially higher
in the treated groups compared to the control group and to
cow manure, reaching over 90% mortality already when only
20% of the flies (four treated flies out of 20 flies total) were
coated (Fig. 2). In this experiment, we could not assess the
concentration of PPF in the substrate, because flies were not
confined to the substrate and have likely shed some of the
PPF elsewhere.

Discussion
The present studies have expanded the range of insect
pests that may be suitable targets for the autodissemination approach, from mosquitoes that breed in containers or

small water bodies (Caputo et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2014;
Tuten et al. 2016; Unlu et al. 2017; Akhoundi et al. 2018;
Swale et al. 2018), to house flies that breed in a variety of
substrates such as animal manures and rotting vegetation.
Overall, we found that the effectiveness of autodissemination
for house fly control was affected by fly population size, the
proportion of the population that was treated, manure type
and location and delivery method.
We started by evaluating various PPF formulations (see
supplementary material) and then tested the persistence
of the selected formulation on treated flies. We found that
even when flies were allowed to oviposit 6 h after they
were exposed to PPF, the mortality rates of their progeny
remained high (70–95%), depending on exposure method.
The difference between the results of the two exposure methods is likely due to a longer exposure time of 5–10 min in
the treated tube apparatus compared with 3 min in the Petri
dish, which resulted in a higher amount of PPF acquired
in the tubes. These results corroborate previous research
(Geden and Devine 2012; Biale et al. 2017) about the effectiveness of PPF for controlling house flies, at least under
laboratory conditions. Our results suggest that treated flies
retain enough dust to treat oviposition sites on the day of
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(5)
c

100

(5)
bc

(5)
b

80

% Mortality

Fig. 2  Effect of different proportions of coated house flies
females (0, 4, 10 females out of
20; in poultry manure, a treatment of 2 females was included
as well), on the percentage of
pupal mortality (mean ± S.E)
in small cages. In each manure
type, treatments marked by a
different letter are significantly
different (One-way ANOVA,
Tukey’s HSD). Numbers
in parentheses refer to the—
number of cages (replicates)
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their treatment. Moreover, our dust retention results compare
favorably with those of Gaugler et al. (2012), who found that
the amount of PPF on female Aedes albopictus declined by
50% by 6 h post-exposure. Much of the loss is presumably
due to mechanical dislodging from the insects as they fly
and move about, and grooming undoubtedly plays a role
(Zhukovskaya et al. 2013). Under field conditions, additional
factors can be expected to reduce availability of PPF on the
desired target sites. Sunlight in particular can cause substantial degradation in both aqueous and soil substrates (Sullivan
and Goh 2008).
Results of the autodissemination test in indoor cages
were encouraging. In the absence of other objects to visit
except the cage boundaries and the baited autodissemination device, many of the flies were attracted to the bait,
landed on the PPF-treated mesh and carried sufficient PPF
to the oviposition substrate. However, results in the field
tests contrasted sharply with the indoor cages assays where
pupal mortality was never above 29.8%. There are several
possible explanations for the comparatively poor performance of the devices in the field. First, the greater mobility
of treated flies in the field could have accelerated the loss
of PPF powder from treated flies to wind, flight or contact
with other objects or animals. Similar effects were observed
with Aedes albopictus (Skuse), where pupal mortality due
to mosquitoes carrying PPF powder dropped from 100% in
an indoor arena to 57% in a greenhouse trial (Wang et al.
2014). Second, the autodissemination devices may not have
been attractive enough for the flies under field conditions,
where there are ample competing food sources, odors and
resting sites around them. While conducting these assays,
we had many opportunities to observe the response of flies
to the devices. Wild flies on the Nebraska dairies, where
there was a wide variety of food sources and resting sites,
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appeared reluctant to alight on the PPF-treated fabric. Flies
were often observed to approach and fly around the devices,
but only a small number actually landed. The design of the
device was revamped for the California tests in an attempt
to compel flies to exit a cone through a PPF-treated exit
tube. In practice, we observed only a handful of flies that did
so. Rather, flies were observed circling the baited pan and
entering the cone, but generally either fell into the bait or
exited the cone from below rather than using the PPF-lined
exit tube at the top.
A third and related possibility is that the devices are not
treating a sufficiently high proportion of the wild population to deliver effective control. We therefore decided to test
the feasibility of an alternative method: Instead of trying
to lure flies to contact PPF baits, we asked whether coating flies actively (either in a laboratory rearing facility or
flies captured in situ) and then releasing them would provide
sufficient control. This approach would be technically and
economically feasible if a low proportion of treated flies
released will transfer sufficient PPF to oviposition sites
(where many untreated flies oviposit as well) to be effective.
Therefore, we tested in the laboratory the proportion of flies
that need to be treated (and the quantity of PPF they carry)
to provide control in different animal manures.
In tests with both USA and Israeli house flies in a laboratory setting, only 10–20% of the flies needed to be treated to
achieve high levels of control in poultry manure. We observed
that treated flies carried 2.2–4.8 mg of powder/treated fly and
that most of that was “lost” by the flies at the conclusion of
the tests. If all of the powder were transferred to the media,
then 20% treated flies correspond to 2.3–9.6 mg/kg PPF in the
substrate (Tables 3, 4). Although the actual amount transferred
was presumably less than 100%, it allows for approximate
comparisons to concentrations used in the previous work. In
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a previous study, we found that this range of concentrations
resulted in 100% pupal mortality when applied directly to
the substrate (Biale et al. 2017). Curiously, tests with Israeli
manure and flies indicated relatively poor performance on cow
manure, and results with USA manure and flies showed lower
efficacy on horse manure. In a previous study, we noted that
Israeli house flies have a somewhat higher tolerance for PPF
than flies collected in the USA (Biale et al. 2017). We also
observed that PPF efficacy was much lower in cattle manure
than in wheat bran diet. Differences in performance on different manure types may be a complex matter, as animal diet,
moisture, texture, pH, microflora, as well as environmental
conditions could affect the degradation rate of PPF (Sullivan
and Goh 2008; Liu et al. 2017; Shiell 2015). Our results indicate that poultry systems may hold more promise for use of
PPF.
Is autodissemination a practical method for controlling
house flies? If we look at the proportion of PPF-treated flies
and the resulting effects, then the answer may be yes, because
10–20% treated flies provided adequate control, although it
depended on manure type. However, the volume of manure
should also be taken into account: One treated fly yielded
good control in manure volumes of ~ 0.5 l in our laboratory
experiments; therefore, theoretically, about 2000 treated
flies would be required for 1 m3 (= 1000 l) of manure. This
sounds a like a lot, but total fly density should also be taken
into account, because in a situation of high fly densities more
flies will visit the autodissemination devices, as was exemplified in the study of Unlu et al. (2017) on Aedes albopictus.
Further field research is required on this topic, with emphasis on several topic areas: (1) Test the effects of treated flies/
manure volume ratio on control rates, in the field; (2) test the
feasibility of autodissemination approach on farms, especially
poultry operations; (3) improve baiting systems in order to
attract more flies under field conditions; (4) evaluate more
formula components, such as electrostatic powders (Baxter
et al. 2008) or even other IGRs (e.g., Swale et al. 2018); (5)
test autodissemination approaches (either passive or active) in
urban habitats (e.g., garbage dumps and other municipal waste
facilities), where autodissemination might be a practical way
to apply PPF.
To conclude, the current work shows the potential as well
as some pitfalls in controlling house flies using autodissemination methods, and highlights the need for further research.
Given the low cost, potential efficacy and environmental
safety advantages of this approach, further work in this area
is warranted.
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